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THE ©BS1KYEB, DEVINE’S
Compound Pitch Lozenge.

LATELÏ RKPEIVEJ) AMI FOB SALE 1IÏ

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince William-street,

S.j Ks FOSTER’S : a stumbling block in life, and especially among] the domestic virtues, the colonial administration 
I I» , «, ( ~ - - - 1 —-' | the fair daughters of Eve, who, in such matters, xvill find the b.est means of improving the condition
Lillll US ftlSniOII«tl)le Shot' Store, j 80 observing. so critical, and so satirical, of the blacks. Ph i la nth rophy does not consist in 

FOSTER'S ni|t XI-'l( Pppinnin vi ! These latter qualities arc, wo are aware, unjust giving “a little more salt-fish, and some fewer
‘___ » ucrillitlll MftCli | ami ungenerous under the circumstances, for some lashes the real amelioration of the captive caste

of the noblest hearts that ever animated the human ought to extend over the whole moral and pliysi- 
I frame, are to be found within awkward forms, and cal position of m m. The impulse may be given 
j associated with ungainly figures. Better, too, by those European governments which have a right 
i have the principle than the m inner—better the comprehension of human dignity, and who know 
, heart within than the form without. Nevertheless, that whatever impulse, it is melancholy to add.
I both arc desirable, and hence we argue in favor of will be powerless, if the union of the planters, if 
a manner that combines case, grace, courtesy and the colonial assemblies or legislatures, fail to a- 

j self-possession—one that not only wins respect, dopt the same views, and to act by a well-concert- 
I but that pays it—one that expresses by its every ed plan, having for its ultimate aim the cessation 
i movement a proper appreciation for the taste, tin* of slavery in the West Indies. Till then it will 
feelings, and even the prejudices and passions of be in vain to register the strokes of the whip, to 

[ others. Who, for example, that is properly culti- diminish the number that may be given at one 
vated, can admire the coarse, the rude and the time, to require the presence of witnesses, and ap- 
violcnt—the blustering, the insolent, the reckless point protectors of slaves ; all these regulations, 
and the bold ? The manner is in some sense the dictated by the most benevolent intentions, are 
mirror of the mind. It pictures and represents the easily eluded : the insolated position of the phnta- 
thoughts and emotions within. It indicates not tion.s renders their execution impossible. They 

in great only the condition of the intellect, but the spirit of pre-suppose a system of domestic inquisition in 
courtesy and propriety. It is, says Dr. Potter, compatible with wlmt is understood in the colo*

! “through the manner, more than almost in any nies bv the phrase “established rights.” The 
PPÉmrûid Krr 1 ♦ A ■ i I other way, that we continually impress and indu state of slavery cannot be altogether peaceably 

JlloL AttU/b* V vU Dy late Arrivals: eoce, favorably or unfavorably,those whg are aboa ameliorated, except, by the simultaneous action 
• KliKPII Y NT OIL, in arrcls ; ! Uc!- VVe cannot always be engaged in expressive of the free men (white men and coloured), resid-

I L'llD OIL, in barrels ; ’ action. But even when we are silent., even when ing in the West Indies ; by colonial assemblies
**M>i'its of Turpentine : 1 we are l,°t in act ion, there is something in our air and legislatures ; by the influence of those who,

800 boxes half white GLASS, (nearly equal to nnt* manncri 'vhich expresses what is elevated or enjoying great moral consideration among their 
Crystal;) , what is low, what is human and benignant, or countrymen, and acquainted with the localities,

'25 boxes Ground PEPPER ; ! wbat is coarse and harsh.” Let us not be misun- know how to vary the means of improvement con-
25 do. Ground COFFEE ; derstood. We would not have society cold, for- forrnably with the manners, habits, and the po>

: 1500.pieces low priced PAPER HANGINGS • mal °r artificial. We would hSt cluck or restrain on of every island. In preparing the way for
I 200 gross Taper CORKS; ‘ ’ j the gushings of a guileless heart, or the’overflow- accomplishment of this task, which ought to em-

100 Logs coloured PAINTS ; *.n"s of n .i°y°'lti spirit. Still there is a wide dif- brace a great part of the archipelago of the West
Fiv: different qualities Steamed Feathers • turunce between the boisterous and the frank, be- Indies, it may be useful to cast a retrospective
A quantity of assorted Brushes tween the affected and the genial, but\ccn the glance on the events by which the freedom ot a
Trip of JAPAN, for carriages, ’ c. • . hcavt tlmt id cultivated and softened by education, considerable part of the human race was obtained
Barcls Mason’s Blacking.—Forflaie by ! and lllc ron"11 nature that exults because it is in Europe in tho middle ages. In order to ameli-

J Oïl N KIN NIC \R : rough. Affectation, moreover, should be carefully orate without commotion, now institutions must
Prince Wau Street ' *“ardcd a"aindt' ll is an crr,)r "f little minds, be made, as it wero.tori.se out fib-- which the

j It is a weakness rather than a polish ; and yet it barbarism of •.ont.urios has con- •-•rated. It will 
J is too often mistaken by those who indulge in it one day seem incre-iih.: . Mi • - year 182fi,
for the latter. The charm of manner consists in there existed n > ' • •> iniillcs to pro

Uiirkct Nqiiare.—.Inly *60. 1853. its simplicity, its ease and its grace. It not only vent the sale •. ami their sopara-
•Ex Packet “ Middleton ” becomes, but it adorns. It not only beautifies, j tion from their (* u ui>. to prohibit the degrad-

. j cm ii n-mnin,, . ! but it subdues and wins. Take two persons, fur mg custom of m trkii.: tli • negroes with a hot iron,
; \ lot 91 liiuie L-u J IJ .lt Y , embrac- example, who arc equal in other respects. Let merely to enable these human cattle to bo more

_ /• Ti n°. £reat variety and all qualities: Pocket, them be of similar po.sitions.in life—equal in for- easily recognized ! Enact laws to obviate the pos-
Sltglir and Seal Oil. ! Gutlery, in one, two, three, four, and six 1»lades: umc, equal in good looks, and alike indisposition, sibility of a barbarous outrage ; fix, in every su-

T AN DING from Moselle and Meridian, from Jn p S ’ ? °?,.f :, 1 'i1,: ’ B,lt let ,,,em diff*cr broadly an ! distinctly in man- gar estate, the proportion between ih • least uum-
-i-J Halifax-25 hhds. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ; ^ iS^Kmk-s "ateo-u,s ’r Inn - S»7’ and lhc "on!ra8t lvi11 strikc every beholder, ber of «.egresses and thatof th, labouring negroes ; 

10 casks Pa!e Seal OIL. J2 unn_ vvi.in \ nshns rHP,l , <i J U°i ls’ ^,lcrc arc« "'deed, many who cannot enter a room, grant liberty to every slave who has served fi^een
Aug 30. JAS. MACFARL YNE. ' 'nnd Tin Ware Fuirons’Loclw Rinu^sf.rïvv," VVhcrG b'df11 dozen individuals, male and female, years, to every negress who has reared four or

------ --------------- . ( •. l .. mg*»» tic re ws, j arc assembled—without displaying some nwk ward- five children ; set them free on the condition of
Tea, Pork, Ilea ns, &C, ’-('boxes pines " S’ c )3 unti ^ancers* I noss, perpetrating sonie blunder, or uttering some working a certain number of days for the profit of

t nmiimr h» p,,» »» " ' Tu.'n r, .. . , | mistimed remark. The difficulty with most of the ulantation ; give the slaves a part of the net
i/A/Y • c o’ „n I nnnilfactorv with L jrrpnt variptr p!Sr8mfrnmD^C SUC- is’ that tllc.v cannot command or control produce, to interest them in the increase of agri-
200 ÏÎ VCrjl fine Souchon5 TEA, .am imd Wnl Jorhriirmf >|0.1 - bcfficld, Bir- theriisclves. They become excited and confused, cultural riches ; fix a sum on the budget of thecnulr, fSneach 'pcipi- . It^ ul tllc 1 a"d this excitement of the mind extends to the public fun Is, destined for the ransom of slaves,

JO «° 9 [7° ’ RORIMSOM Ar 'rnrl'xinw»v ! manner and to the tongue, and induces them very and the amelioration of their condition—such are
™ ;; Bnuip ditto ; ROBINbON &. 1HOMPSON, l often to render themselves ridiculous. Once if. the most urgent objects for colonial legislation.-

Mess BLLI-. Aug. 2, 18o3. Proprietors. I such a delemina, they go on from bail to worse. Alexander Von llnmboldt.
and in an effort to escape, they only get themselves 
the more involved. IIo-v important then, the study 

j of manner ! And yet it is neglected, almost 
versaily, while some of our teachers are themselves 

; anything but models in this respect. The id 
I case and grace in personal deportment, seems 
I never to have entered their minds. They forget 
j that the first impressions is often made through 
the eye, and hence an awkward boy may be ruined, 
before ho has an opportunity to display his mental 
qualities. According to an old aphorism, “ 
ncr makctli the man.” We are not disposed to go 
so far, but it is quite certain, nevertheless, that an 
easy, graceful, polished manner, has often been 
the pioneer to position, power, and fortune.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

Published on Tuesdays, by I). A. Cameroon, 
at his Office, Corner of Prince William and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flewelling & 
Reading.—Terms : 12s. (id., per annum. All appeal to matter of fact, ami 1 \ '|*0NS tVllITINti, in casks and bn-t

common sense. London White Zinc °PAINi'Tarlon^Cobir  ̂ I New Fall Boots and Shoes.

Ij ts OIM:- 3 T«afrjrasi^r.Sfe L !F EFEF3"1... !
Croup, Coslivcncss, Asthma, stoue and Sulphur ; 5 cwt Alue Starch ; 50 kegs j)o' Walk?nkvLa^1 BooTS ’

and Consumption, Mustard and (iinger ; 5 cwt. Black Lead, for clean- Do Rhrb ,n , .Vt)L ’ ,or l'aB ;
and will, in any casa where lungs sufficient arc f chc?'8 C"n^‘l„TE-' ; '«00 lb?- Girls' Black Cloth, anil Merino wïlki^Boote •
loft to sustain life, check the ulceration, and raise ^ 2,F ! '7“’? I I’rtmclla and Kelt HOOTS ° ’
the patient to health. This is not an idle boast, •'-a'ls ■ -“OO boxes nssorted II l.\ DO If OLJlSb. Children’s Cloth and l-runella Do’ •
nor is this remedy sent into tho market without a pt' l __ Girls’ anil Cliildrcns best XValkin’r’SHOES ■
thorough trial; hut has proved beyond n doubt that i .a ” Men’s Carpet, Kelt,...... Leather SLIPl-EllH
what has been asserted can he done. 1 5» JA K ,

‘ W . , Also—per Halilax Steamer—
' “ ^ " J Childrens Funcy SOCKS, in great variety ;

, x du. Burtekins, and Gaiters 
Ladies, Misses’ and Children’s Elastics, 

variety. Whulusalc ami Retail.
Sepv. 27.—2i. S. K. FOSTER

IMIITUAI. INSURANCE
COMPANY.

npiHS Company is prepared to receive npplica 
Ji. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1840
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary

Dissolution of Co-Partnership,
npiIE Partnership hitherto carried on by the 
J. Subscribers, under tho Firm of SMELLIE , t .

& ABKRCROM15Y, was this day dissolve,1 by . 1,0 "fk >01': ron'>' r. to take our word,
mutual consent. The Subscriber, James Smcllic, 1 !’ut,tl,os? wl,®> ll,,t » k'w weeks ago had given up 
is authorised to uplift and discharge all debts due 111 , 3l1;i,r aI™ ,!lrG n,nw 111 tlu: enjoyment of health, 
to and by tho Company. ° :,,lï wlUloul asking have given us their certificates

m favor (.fthis great remedy.
Let all, then, who arc afflicted, THY IT, and ; 

if the assertions on each box arc not proved after 
an impartial trial, the price will be returned : when | 
the article is not perfectly satisfactory!

If the Lozenge on being exposed to the air in j 
hot weather should become soft, it is no objection, | 
but rather goes to prove that they are in good 
condition.

S. D. Fuller & Co., Boston, Proprietors for j 
Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Dr. Corveilbs Pain Ex-1 
peller nnd^Macaronick, a sure cure for the Piles; j 
also, the Yankee E xtract, an article warranted to ! 
take out all Grease, Oil, Paint, &cM without injury 1 
to tho finest texture or showing any dust on the 
part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold 
wholesale at the lowest Cash

$7* THOMAS M. REED, corner of North 
Market Wharf and Dock-street, wholesale and re
tail Agent, for St.John, N. B. Sept. 13.—iyp.

:i

,JAMES SMELLIE,
R. W. ABERCROMBY. HiPBlBi

8
'

St. John, N. B., April 30, 1853. 1!'|i

NOTICE.
\ LL Persons having any legal demands a- 

-TX gainst the. Estate of the late XENOPHON 
COUGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Coun
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment to

tho;
MARY COUGLE, Administratrix. 

Sussex Vale, May 28, 1853.

gi^isrixmsi prices.
J

MAY 3, 1853.

J. & II. F O T II E It B Y Jull 5.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE.TJT AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
-H and steamer Admiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist-

Paisley, Cachmerc and Barege Long and Square 
SHAWLS;

An elegant assortment of Dress Materials, in 
Bagaderc, Embroidered and Fancy Bores, 
Printed and Embr’dcrcd MUSLINS, Cacii- 
mf.res, Delaines, Lustres, &c.

A large assortment of BONNETS, in all the new 
styles, with a very beautiful assortment of 
RIBBOXS. PARASOLS, &c.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ;
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinetts, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, 
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., which are offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and

05^ The remainder of Stock daily expected.

SAINT JOHN SEMINARY,
Princess Street.

rriHIS Seminary will be opened on Monday 
A the 1st of August, in Princess street, (South

side, a few doors East from Germain *:iroct ) by Messrs. 
MALCOLM SON & HUTCHISON, who design 
it not only for Boys, but also to .supply a want long felt 
and expressed by many intelligent and resp.’viable parents 
anxious to obtain for tlicir daughters, at mmlurnio ext 
tins usual requisites of a sound and liberal F.dueaiioii. 

Young Ladies wlib mi y find it 
n the forenoon, or may hot wish t 

sclu lurs. private < ’lasse 
loins, I ctween the hours 
Mr. M would acquaint

gentleman of considen

Tfl

For incquvciieiit to at- 
ii id mix wiili the juni- 
formed, in lhc SchoolHo! of 4 

his u”;friends.

tCtieliiiig. and *hat 
mployeil a.s Teav 

st grade in Scot ami.
The whole iirmujements of.ihe instilmion 

to die Improved .Modern System of hplji Male 
Education.—The following Branches form 
course of Instruction :—Greek. I,min 
list) ; Algebra. Gcouietrs 
and A ritln.ieti ’ Tlicorvt-. 
keeping, t.y Double at 
sophy, Astrononi 
Natural and Civ

Mr. II
ttorary acquirements, 
he lias during the Inst 

l va»lorn years 
of the high

penciled ta
her in two

adapted

standardc!i.CFrench’, nnd Eng 
Trig onomr try. .Mon sura I ion. 

M’ Liai, and Praciieal ; Book 
ml be Single entry ; Nidnrnl Philo- 
I’oliiienl and Physical Geography. 

History, English Grammar. English 
«position ; and the Composition. Origin, and Primary 

signification of Words ; Spelling, Keadinj, and Writing— 
together with all Hie usual subordinate and subsidiary

—In Store—
10 hhds. Bright SUGAR ;
10 basks, 20 hrls. Mathicw’s Pure Cider Vinegar ; 
10 barrels White Pea Beans ;
10 “ Dried Apples.
All of the above being on consignment, will be 

sold at low rates.
Aug. 23.

April 16, la53, I Eitmitnrr, 'Lt. The Indian.—There is indeed something in the 
fate of these poor unfortunate beings, much to a- 
waken our sympathy, and much to disturb or ju'lçru- 
ment. What can be more melancholy that their 

seem destined to a slow but sur * 
erywhere at the approach of th 

white man, they fade away ; we hear the rustling 
of their footstep like that of the withered leaves 
Autumn ; they pass mournfully by us, and they . 
turn no more. Two centuries ago the smok 
their wigwams rose in every valley ; the sho 
of victory rang through the mountains and tin 
glades. The thick arrows and the deadly tome- 
hawk whistled through the forests; .the hunt*1 
startled the wii-1 beasts in their lair: they had 

and perseverance bevonu 
They shrank from no 

were true 
y forgave

not injuries,neither did they forget kindness. Tncir 
love like their hate stopped not this side of the 
grave. But where are they ? They have perish
ed ; they are consumed ! The winds fan not a sin
gle region which they now call their own. 
smoke no longer curls around their lonely cabins, 
they have gone to the far West beyond the Missis
sippi and the Lakes. They have left but a few scat
tered tribes behind to mourn their departure ; have 
passed and are passing away.— Soon we shall 
know them only by s mg.—The white man has en
croached upon their hunting grounds, his axes re
sound in every glade. The noble torest yields 
to his sturdy march, the deer takes refuge in the 
deep recess of the forest, and the timid hare flies 
before her pursuers.

Just arrived, per English Steamer.
OZENS French KID GLOVES, | Co, 
comprising light and dark fancy

il
=f ca of120 D GOOD MORNING.
“Gli, I am so happy !" ilie little girl said,
As she sprang like a lark from her low trundle-bed ; 
" ’Tin i 
Ui. gi ve
O'db just look at my pretty canary,

history ? They 
extinction. Evcolours—also, Black and White. GEORGE THOMAS.

L.-iI'd Oil, Btenns, &c.
83 LR Martha Grccnow, from Boston — 8 brls. 
M- LARD OIL ; 10 brls. White Beans ; 100 
small bags ground Rock Salt; 0 boxes véry fine 
Chewing TOBACCO ; cracked Cocoa, Sago. Aie. j 

Aug. 10. JAMES MACFARLANE.

Ir. ill. will be in attendance at the School Room, on 
r .Monday the ‘27ili instant, from liall'-p 
to answer inquiries and enrol pupils for 

be formed.
June “1st. I«53

Also, per Liberia, from Liverpool— 
3 bales WHITE COTTONS,
<i “ CARPETING,

RUGS
DRESS 
1.4.MA

morning, bright morning !—good morning papa 
me one kiss fur good morning, mamma !

and a fit 
o'clock

nst 4 lo G 
the differ-

ent clns
: I bale Blankets, 
GOODS.

SIvS mid FRINGES,
.5 cnses PRINTED COTTONS,
1 ra*e FURNITURE I’RIN I S. 

WOOLLEN 
BONNETS ; 1 cas 

rv SMALL W

1 “
^ülrpiiig his sweet 1 good morning to .Mary !' 
9F*"‘u'il"l,“ peepiug straight into my eyes,

4 cases 1
1 C..SU D

Saint John kramniar School.
f¥^HE duties of this Seminary will be resumed 
i on Moxday the 1st of August. Several new 

Pupils can be admitted. The branches taught are, 
Latin, Greek, Mathematics theoretical and practical, 
History, Geography, and all the branches that con
stitute a good English Education.

JAMES PATERSON, 
Principal.

Good morning to you, Mr. i",,r
\i> wilcn »v my l»>r«tic and me,

Aji.1 make u> as happy as happy can be !”

*• Happy as you may be. my dear little girl !’’
A’dlittf mother stroked softly a c'ustoiing cm! —
*• Hippy-s can be—but tiiiuk of the One 
Who wakened this morning both \ ou ami the 
The little girl turned her bright v \ es with 
" Mamma, may 1 say, then. good morning to God ?" 
*• Yes, little darling one, surely you may,—
Ko’ cl as you kneel every marning to p.-ay !”

Maiy knelt solemnly down, with her eyes 
Loi king up earnestly into the skies ;
The two little lun-ls that w. re folded together,
Sh lily she laid on die lap of her mother.—

Good rooming, dear Fuiher in heaven,” she said ;
I thank thee lor watching my snug little bed :

For taking good care of me all the dark night,
And waking me up with the beautiful light !
Oh, keep mo from naughtiness all the long div,
Blest Jesus, wi.o taught little children to pray !”

An angel looked down in the sunshine nnd smiled, 
But she »aw not the angel, that" bvautilul child !

yon rise
i 'LOTUS,

REGATTAS,
I c. 

2 ca t liiii’iis and Groceries.
landing ft. Wintermogah./rof» Iloslon 

«.) ' MATENT Thermometer CHURNS, 
^ " JL all sizes ;

10 barrels dried APPLES ; 1 brl. Cream Tartar. 
1 brl. ces WAX; 50 gross Clothes LINES. 

15 boxes SAIÆRATUS ;
100 half-cases SARD LYES 

10 cases dried Ginger ; COCOA, MACE, &lc.
JARDINE & CO.

courage, nnd t'nrrv : 
most of the hut 
danger, they feared no Hardships, they 
to their friends nnd their Homes. Tho

ARES Fasuiosaulk Society.— ft is far beyond our 
power, arid we believe much higher powers than 
ours, to penetrate the secret motives and latest 
causes that govern the different phases, aspects, 
and changes that influence the orbits of fashion, 
able society. Why one star is to-day to be lord 
of the ascendent, and to-morrow struck from its 
course ; why one dignitary is all powerful in one 
set, and totally powerless in another ; wh it rival
ries are occasioned by what causes wit, taste, 
politics, party warfare, birth, and precedency court 
favor, to say nothing of beauty and mental accom
plishments—all these have their influence, and 
divide the world under different chiefs. Une 
great lady is touchante ; another is piquante ; an
other a poetess ; another a blue : most of them fine. 
Among the gentlemen, there is the high courtier ; 
the high whig ; the giver of dinners ; the giver of 
bails; the affable ; the supercilious ; the sayer of 
good things ; the sayer of nothing ; the lady’s 

; the talking man. Among all these, botli 
j men and women, there may be acquaintance, but 
! »ot amity ; intercourse, but not identity ; they are 
j separated by jealousy, avoid intimacies, and, 
among the fine class, covet, or, as the case 
be, have a horror of introductions.— Exchange

Per ship Saint John,
From GLASGOir :

July 10, 1850.A Larue Assortment of CARPETS, with 
RUGS to mutch :

i.n:ig and Square SllAWLS :
Fa.ivy I'riiilv.l MI SLI.NS aid DELAINES ;
Enrlosion GINGHAMS ;
LINENS, Damask and Hitcknhavs :
Gingliaiii and Conor, Handkerchiefs 
(.ViiHii Heels, Linen Threads ;
Plain and Figured MUSLINS ;
Buys' HATS and Cloth CAPS.

Also, per Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

W. G. LAWTON.

;JAMES 11AKIÎV,
KING STREET LOUSE,

Fhe

AJT8T0L LI) call the attention of Customers, to 
tv his NEW STOCK, reçcived by Imperial, 

Speed, and Miramichi, comprising all the new 
MATERIALS and .Yew Designs for the Season. 
A great variety of SHAWLS, in Cashmere, Cash- 

mere de Cos, Barege, Tissue, Paisley, and 
German ;

DRE-aS MATERIALS,in Muslin, Barege, Cash- 
mere, Delaine, Bayadere and Swiss Robes, 
and Moirc Antiques ;

SILKS, SATINS, and PERSIANS ; a large 
Have received per Packet Ship “ MIDDLETON,” assortment of BOX.YETSmui ribbo ys •

CARPETINGS & HEARTH RI US, pm!^ôr^e.MH^iERr^0m'W,>,ir>’'
Habit Shirts, Chemizettes, Collars,

usual assortment in Trimmings and Small

All of which will be disposed off at the lowest 
; popsihlc rates.

CLOTHS, CASS11IERES, Talion1 Trimmings, Le. ' toH^ii^Jcatotbc àbôl““8A“ dealera p*rtic"'
St. John, May 31, 1853.

LYON
KATHA1ROH 1

FORTH*
April 2ti.

First Spring Importations, Have yon used Lyon’s Kathairont
FT is the most delightful Toilet article in the 
A World, and is pre-eminently beneficial for 
Grey and Bald heads. It gives the Hair a beauti
ful soft and glossy appearance, removes all Scurf 
and Dandruff from the Scalp, and instantaneously i 
relieves Nervous Headache.

R. L. Atwater, 5G Warren-street, New York,! 
the Katlmiron fully restored my hair after, 

a Baldness of Twelve Years.”
To meet the wants of all the price is now rediic- : 

ed from fifteen pence to ONE SHILLING for a | 
large bottle.

E. Thomas Lyon, Manufacturer ; Weeks & ' 
Potter, Boston, Agents for New England States.

GEORGE F. EVERETT CO.,

J. & J. BEGAN Philosophy ok a Railroad Conductor.— 
“ You have a fine school here, Mr. W., for the 
study of human nature,” said our about-town min 
lo Ward, the conductor at the Providence depot. 
His smiling face was one of the happiest that the 
morning sun ever shone upon, “ Yes,” replied he, 
“ I have all sorts of folks to deal with, and have 

Economy ok \\ ives.—A young married wo- no trouble either with any of them.” “ How do 
who has not had the opportunity of profiting you manage-it ?” asked Jus questioner. “By good 

i by the advice and example of a good mother, will nature,” he responded, laying down the words em- 
“ ?” »c'"l> i.lemlin- courety nu l an. find some difficulty at first in spending her money phaticallv, with a package of tickets he held in his

1 hut wisdom s hi» seem formed of tr.cmlslnp'*heart." , to the best advantage ; for there is rea ly an art in hand ; “ Good nature does it ; in this is the whole
There is nothing so well calculated to touch ' 8Peu(^*nS money, although it bo in getting rid of it. | secret of my success. I never had any difficntly

and win, as a graceful manner. It servos to em- S,omer'?1on,en Wl11 keep house respectably and with but two men in my life ; they were both drunk,
No. 4 King-street, hellish and beautify the outward nun, and in some ,ntBu y, .°n on°-t,lird less money than will of course. Let a man only be in a condition to

Wholesale Agents for the British Provinces. J-' iren to adorn and dignify, not only the social bc 1Wnretj by others, yet without either meanness reason, and I can manage him. These men were 
September G. hut the intellectual character. What polish is to °r ** ‘beral dealing. But to do this, judgment, drunk, and one of them came next day and asked

tii ■ diamond, mariner is to the individual. It 'orcG>ought, and experience are necessary. One rny pardon. Depend upon it, there is nothing like
heightens the value and the charm. One of easy ?vom"1!1 tiliaB be ab^‘ to 1<-‘U you how much her good nature. 1 don’t drive my passengers like 
manner, always quiet, graceful and self-possessed i U-eCPin° c°8tjJ lu a shilling, while another isheep. I tell them good-naturedly, “ Gentlemen 
—always bland, courteous and captivating cannot c\nnot £llCjd w‘ihiu ten. The tonner has method, ' and ladies, these cars arc run for your comfort and
fail to secure friends, and inake a fa vorableimpres- [y*v» regularity, and a certain sum assigned to : convenience, and tint I nviy make good time. And

T-iilaviii.r IVt-ililiJm.,».* I*:..., -ion.—What indeed is more delightful in vouth her;. Wlll‘ ll|,J latL,‘r n is all haphazard—it comes j I never lost a minute by it in my running time.
lilllUlltl^ liMilllllMlUll lit) liln^-streci. tlnn a manner which at once acknowledges re-i an(l B goes, and she neither knows how, or cares. I Sometimes a little difficulty may happen with the

Per Last English Steamer ; riP0(t ,or aoe» indicates modesty and discretion, A, to almost sure to be the case if the money second class passengers ; but a good-natnred word
4 Choice Selection of VESTINGS as follow. • antl al lhe samc lillie is free from the awkward bu • ed out by hc.r llllsband instead of being giv- will always bring them to terms. An appeal to an

l\. Rich Cut Figured VF1 VFT • ’ :l,,d uncouth air, which too often defaces and dis- ^tn 1/“t?,ie ^Ul“ t0 tllc extenl ol his means.—Liver- Irishman’s good nature is seldom made in vain.
Fancy FighfsATlxVn.l Satin Shapes and ,i=l,re^ , A l,ulish?',1 n,ann°r is essential to every poül Standanl- ! Sometimes when a car is crowded, and people hav-
Cloth embossed with Velvet ’ ,r"v gentleman. He must not only understand -- ------------------------------------ 1lu =hand up, they will led a little unhappy, but I

.lls„-A guu.l assortment of Fancy NF.CK «wl be able u govern luimwlf, but lie mu« appro- SLAVERY. , nsver (f„t v.;xcfi at tta-ir c.o™laii,u-tharu’d be .
TIES, Patent Shirt Cellars, SHIRTS, etc. ' "U' «"•‘‘«’•'"IP.thc Circumstances and the pnsi- S.„.vkr, is „„ dvabt tl.o greatest evil that af. |,re,,Jr “ 1 ,‘OU’T0”1’1 nt S»

A superior piece of Black Salin Black C7.«- l"T °' "j'8' 1 13 "’"cuver quite an easy task diets human nature, whether 5e consider the slave ! “T* ""V"’ 1 k"'*h h.oro
mm. and West of Eiu-land lilack Broad Clotli, ,n 1,0 lEl l ,C 'ind cuur,eo"s. ”the hahil torn from his family in his native country and I '* J ,i ic ' “"'""''here else, an I its all
always on hand. ,15 P.or".,lt,cd ,0 S’?*;. “nJ ll,us lieco,fj identified j throw n into llm hold of a slave-ship, or us mikme ! ” " f' ‘ “ u t l"3 "i’’ h"’ utani and

l|6h Jnlv 18V! a r II AtniTR wltii character. In thc course of an Address that nan of a'fleck of black’ men narked tl„. , y to S0"10 ono’ ’.unit here, my friend, you
—-1’ —__________A GILMOLR. w;l< lly delivered at the Anniversary oi the il,e West I, uhos ; but édifiai, taereare de t'“ 7** !'P’ 'T" f

Mate Normal .-school at Albany,—Dr. Horatio nreesof suilcrini and nrivutiun J "1,,,1;. -Ntimes out ot ten he will get right op. People
I’olter contended that manner should be a hauling ! ..........Ill rence in'the cundltlon of tl a sla^ve'who "h' f^ -’"t *e *r" •*,“nUM;e ^

. „ tenture m education, lie described it as the , serves in tbo Imme ufa rich ........ .. at .hi’ tbclr,i*“ conveyance.’ Pne hour for starting here
Landing, ca hi pi: Mai., ■■ outward expression of thc mind, not merely of! nah or at Kim-slon or on ■ who works for li/n ( ^ arrived, and with n cheerful "all aboard !" the

I 2 R ALES Blenched tiourock (.’anvass. its k.auwledge or strength of reason, but of the ., v,u L m^t ta,” Llê^bmion .K Î wbrK'* l,,ra’J 1 ll"-’ '•««<> l™‘" '""'«8
L» Kr - Miramichi,”/ro,n W»«- degree to winch if had been softened and human- of the utava' nttmlVr-V to ' m qn ........... . thought, more happily that

10 tons first quality OAKUM, - izcd by culture, and of the point which it occupied threats employed to correct an <d,utaèi ' * "".they were nnd -r the direction of thc (rental con-
An luvoico of \\ lute, Black, (ireen, Yellow and in the scale between barbarism and perfect civili- mark this ,h. ....... . neSr“’ i dtictor. But isn’t the conductor a i.lea right every-

Red PAIN r, Iron, Bra.vuutM Brotiicbs. Zatm,i."-And tins is emphatically true. How „„„ is me'na'..J w I thè' é nThe „tan.'.i® i " l"T'’’ « « UM bi. the philo-
Boiled and Raw Ll.VSlJRI) OlL.—i'ar sale , often are we carried awav by tlic force of first im- thc alive working on th.. L P1"mullu'1 ; u."4 suphy fit it h to mike the world happier and bet- 

low, by JOHN WALKER, pressions ! A single taok w.lUotnetiu.es linger the suràr house 8 The new . J? “Tc "''c' ' ” r, '*y rublntig olT the rough corners and softening
May 17. Corner Peters’Wharf & Ward-St i:i the soul for years. We nmv iiare heard of’dii i iidiabi» a seuarale Inn wh£[?’l ''o ."11,1 b’a wile the asperities ot life r And a glorious mission

; individual again and again, haie become fun lia 1= feditToPafféc ion wî,Ll ? If ""T* y ! ,vould be wh” al‘ou!d practice this divine philo- 
will. Ins heart and character, bv letter or through ch’tracteriac he tfrican me ’ . ^."T1 . -«Ph>’. »"•! men ns the sunahiue
the representations of others, and have thus form’d ! |a|,ol,r some care' i take, r’t •h"d‘l ',lt i‘ lur 1 «”"«« t0 cennteract the bitterness that too much

Landing cx Sclir. .Hostile, Simpson, Master, a sort of friendship or attachment, and yet ........1 went family* is in ^ ? lum anndst Ins mdi- exists, and render men truer to themselves and
from Halifax, let this may bo dissipated at a single interview with that of the in,0 °", " , ' <:0‘"lnred better to each other. Dean Swift regarded the

ims. very Bright Porto Rico Sioar. | through the influence of an awkward, mul-twrouos This diversity of , on Mi? 3 'UC '"e man who ma,le two spears of grass grow whero
—For sale low from the wharf by uneasy and ungraceful manner. Who caimot | those who hî.lo ont bA .'.Tl -l,. ‘r °. °n,! zrew before os a benefactor ; how much more

Lan,lino ex /).„./ ____ n.,„...a Aug- *• CUDLIP & SNIDER. , point out some young gentleman of Ins acquaint- i Indies before their eves Owin' “tlirll..™ “ be? ’lllct,,r “ l!e.,wh’> =aus™ 8™lea of good.

6*0 HAI;F,TSTS TEA- * -W »tovb^. 1 1 iA5hnd27th SEPÏEHRER, 1853. rrI!,': «"bscriber has jest received a lot of the h. consequence of„ abrupt, brusque, uncouth^ | bib,y’of gain^^hvtoch work. bavedrawn mlTan 1 ^exduaive reign.-t Boston Post.
T AN..,X,lex A>»«. N- York:- ^ A DocrtvclChancb.— .then l)r-Fruuklhi’o

log. sea For “-S' " "AWbL,tS’ ""'h i *>• «• =*»• « «»’> » «dhm, t FRANKLINS for .........nance with the world may be cmnparaüvdy c^.r! B/coiérmg tiàS” J, «»
ratus. T cast I uwder, Utound UInvr., a.;. o-c. i or y | burning wood, a very superior article. extensive. It is cither Ins misfortune or his fault! , an h c'ass' bv reco noenem» hv the , . ut I ter to a printer; there were already.alehy lSept.,7., J ARD1NL 4. LU. Sept. C. GEORGE THOMAS. | July ,’J. W. 11. ADAMS. | ” be awkward ........anner.audtluawillofteVp^l U'nt

THE < IIARTI OF H ANNE It.PRINTED DRUGGETS,
illorecns and Damasks,

SSESTXH6S,
White and Striped SUIUTINGS,

etc. The
OR, ease, grace and courtesy.

“Tomtivt* with easy ihough with me inured 
Ami sliuw no pail ol"study l.ui uie grave."

Prince William Street, Flit March, 1853.

; i London White Lead, Wine, &c.
I. Received ex Ship Miramichi, Wylcs, master, from 

ljondon,
Has received per St.John. Bellcarrigg, Miramichi, w rilQNS best London White LEAD ; 

and Eastern City, from Glasgow, Liverpool, Lun- j O 1 28 boxes Belmont and Patent ’Sperm
don, and United States, a general assortment of j CANDLES. 25 lbs. each ;
Staple and Fancy 3 quarter casks Gobi and Pale’ SHERRY (very
X»X«w V^ superior.)—Landing, for sale by

COXMPRISIXO ^a-V 17.

JAMES BURRELL
Corner of King <k Germidu-strects,

Ifilli July.
JUST RECEIVED AT

GILMOUR’S
CUDLIP & SNIDER

T ADIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Cecil-
JLi meres, Teba ROBES, Veineras, De Laines, 

Lustres, Circassian Cloths, Black and Coloured 
SATINS and Gros dc Naps ;

Printed Muslin DRESSES ;
Paisley, Satin and Cachmerc Long and Square 

SHAWLS :
BROAD CLOTHS, Caesimeres, Doeskins, Satin

etts, Russel Cords, Moleskins, Vestings ;
Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy and Twilled 

SHIRTLYGS ;
Tickings, Duck, Linens, Lawns,Hollands, Diapers, 

Towellings ;
Printed Cottons, Cotton Warps ; Harness, Filled 

Bordered Book Muslin ;
Red and while FLANNELS, Muslins, Bonnet 

BO
PARASOL 

and Co

Willard’s Butter Machines
JUST RECEIVED---

\ WELLARD’S BUTTER MA-
* ^ * CHINES ; they are highly recom
mended to Farmers and keepers of Dairies.—For 
sale by B. TILTON.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.

Canvass, Oakum, &c,NEW FALL GOODS,
Per Packet Ship Liberia,”and Cap

NS ;
Sewed .Muslin Hat.it Shirts, Chcmizetics

Pi Ktlgmgs and Insertions, ARTIFICIAL FLOW
ERS, Black Silk Lace ;

GLOVES ami HOSIERY m great variety, Fancy Neck 
Ties, and Bracelets ;

Hair Ne» and Plaits. Boys’ Belts. Ocnts’ Silk and Cotton 
Neck Bii’l Pocket llâii'ikerchicl» ;

SHIRTS, Shirt Fronts aad Collars, Umbrellas, Whale
bone Comhs. Bru-hcs.

tvs. Brnitls, S.lk Trinjmings 
l u lotte Covers, Cum

RIB Beaver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS,
Blankets anil Flannels,

ORLEANS, EOBlRliS, CASHMERES. PRINTS,
Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS,

COTTON WARPS,

Rich Tapestry CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T. W. DANIEL.

ll.if

- !

SUGAR.Drc - Button
Small !

vriber olf.-rs ilie ah ve well seli-vtcd.Stork | 
Iricnds and the jiuhlic gem r- 
Hi wi I he found well worthy ! 
prices for Cash

.1 \MES III
King and litriiiaiii Streets

Braces, st 
Pulf <
Wares

JU» The Subs’ 
of GOODS to hi 
ally, (aud which o.. mq.ect, 
itieir attention) at the lowest

May 27

:
St. John, August 2S, 1853.

15 HTEAS and CIGARS.It It Cl. I
Corner of

0

1

~ =


